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i artists, Mae Stanley, Goiihilde Rogers,
| Aille Delmar, Bryant and Onslow id 
their kouck-about 

I Friends Now,” Eddie Dolan the popu
lar comedian, Madge Melville, Kate

new 
‘•Black

Alaska Commercial!- B*
1* All the

THIS m sketch '“We’rem Gigantic 
Closing Out Sale!

. . ■ ■ -_________

Rocwkell, J. H. Hearde in a
All Have Entertainment of Pleas- ,k,tch specialty called the

ing Order I Chinaman’, Blanche Cametta
Madam Lloyd the operatic soprano. 

■tii-nLu.»»-. '.wnujBjgaiiu. ! Duncan and Garnet in their clever
acrobatic and contortion work make 

JÉ'.Q And h, Harmony With Holiday Week the hit ol the evening.
Houses Greet First i The show concludes with Eddie Do- 

- - iP.iLiiami la"'5 extraordinarily laughable farce
P odoction of Proframs | entitled “McGinty’s Troubles” which

brings down the bouse.
At the Standard this week the four-1 The" Orpheum orchestra is a fine 

emotional drama ‘«EsmeAlda” is musical organization and during the

*«.*».«., -J--pw* «™
company, beaded by Vivian and Lang. ■ m WÊÊÊM

- The play was received with such gen ! LAST REPORTS
era I approval when it was produced be- l-TT'C r\
fore and the requests for its reprodur- SUBfllTTED
tion were so many that the manage
ment had DO hesitancy in putting it on 
again, which is being done in a man 

creditable to the management 
acceptable to the public, maud 

features being added since the for

iCOMPANY7and
a No

^OW that the Fine Weather 
1 is here, you will need to re

plenish your home. Call and 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 
can suit you.

SETT
HA. -

? ’ $100,000 STOCK ■ ■ ■SSE IT■ ■ ■aét

pieces

Finest and Newest
The only hot
L ' sells thMen’s and Boyjs Clothing, Furnishing 

Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubber 
Goods, Etc., Etc.

„.STETtm

and I By the Various Victoria Day Com
mittee.

tTHIS ENTIRE STOÇK 

MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE

upr Same prit 
. - , cheaA. O. COvery 

new
mer production.

The executive committee of the Vic- 
! tke p|av jfl I toria day sports met at the Board of 

Trade rooms last evening to receiae the 
1rs Rodgers, I final reports of the various subcommit- 

rw-s nond Daisv tees. Col. MacGregor was id the chair. 
"1, Lucy Lovell The secretary reported that the 

Gladys Gates, grand81®1»1 committee bid let the con, 
' C Lewis Mr. tract of erecting the grandstand to Mr. 
me Mr Drew, Connolly, and the work was miring 

), Harry I completion. The terms of the contract 
were : Contractor to erect the grand- 
satnd at his own expense, the commit- 

man and |tee to receive as per cent of the gross 
proceeds. The exclusive right to sell 
soft drinks, etc., on the grandstand

Regardless of Cost!The casl 
as follows 

Hsmeral 
Julia Wal 
D'Avars; New,Y. O. O. P. Notice.

All members of the Yukon Qrter ol 
Pioneers are requested to meet at thfl- 
ball at 9 a. m.. May 14th, and form,, 
order for thefr position in (he liwgf 
march of the procession on Victor! 
day. By order of the 
“1 __ —

REMARKABLE
PICTURES.$500 Reward!Mary 

Mr. Ei, . FreshWi
Robert LawrenceO’

. M.1, R. U„.
The

TO ANYONE WHO CAN PROVE THIS 
IS NOT A BONA-FIDE SALE

Everything Must Go. Prices Unheard Of. 
Call and Convice Yourself.

Dave Her 
Act I - 

the mist:

PRESIDER! We bav 
first cor

Jam Photoed by (ioetzman Show
ing Ice 14 Feet Thick. For Sale.

Nine-room lodging house, degmtr 
furnished, centrally located; » bit 
bargain. Apply at once, R. Gillis 
broker, Second street, McDousid hotel 
building.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. oflen 
every facility for keeping fronn 
products.

oat government
It 11 |r i fi’ '' loi -v

for silence_The | and within the ring waa «old to Mr.
Boorman for the sum of $50. The 1901 BuVarious opinions have been expressed 

to the maximum depth ot the ice the 
Goetzman, the photo -

honest man— Father
ter—Sweet Esmeralda. ! grandstand would seat close on 2000 
, iB art-The meeting people, and the committee had decided 
breach of confidence ! to reserve about 400 seats at au admis- 

strangers—Break- aion fee of $2, the general admission 
he newer of love—A I being #1.

past winter, 
grapher, has so far as known recorded 
the thickest cake of ice ever observed,

From Ic 
havfr a 
Elgin 
guarani 
fine. . .

was by actual measurementwhich
found to be 13 feet and 4 inches of g]egantly furnished rooms with elec- 
solid ice. The immense floe was dis- tric lights at the Regina Clnb hotel 
covered near Klondike City by an em
ploye of Goetzman, he having searched 
for two days for the largest cake of 
ice in the neighborhood of Dawson.

The big block of ice forms the fore
ground in a most striking picture of 
the ice Jam at that point. The nega
tive is one foot square and 14 different 
views ot the subject has been taken.
These pictures are the finest photos of 
ice in the Yukon ever taken and are

1 =
Mr. Maurice Marsden was added to San Francisco 

Clothing House
Esmeralda.

its and woman’s] the printing committee.
Mr. Hugh McKinnon reported that Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Goetzmsa'i 

For a fine bath try Allman’s.

ses—Reviving old _
s and “the man | the parade committee had made very 
—The woman and 1 complete arrangements for a success! 111 
lves_'-Taint foi turnout. The streets would be in good 

condition, and nearly every institution 
imied— I in the city had promised to take part.

The decorating of the grand stand

-The marg ...THE L
„

IF YOU BUYher.” REMOVEDher ; I n 

love coni

1 on IT’S
—Dispelling
other, shake | was given to Mr. Townsend, |ioo being 
ids a tenant *t aside lor that purpose, of which Mr. 

little Connolly, the contractor, offered to 
I pay ha'f.

On the motion of Messrs. W. M. Mc-

terroptn 
' illusions— Mrs. Dr. Slayton ta Drugsy ■

Toil!onr•—Bee JAKE KLINE, Manager
home in No’tb Ci 

Between, the a< 
Walker JÇad Wlls 
appear in special! 

The orchestra u

Mss’ Removed to Her Old Parian 
on Second Avenue, next to ! 

the Cafe Royal Bldg.

Where she will he pleased to meet 
her many friends and patrons.

Hours, 10 to 10.

worthy of the most careful preserva
tion. .X ______*I Gates, May

.atrice Lome | Kay and J. A. Clarke, the sum-of #50 
was appropriated for the making of a 

leadership of dont for the children in the parade, 
he following The chair ‘and Mr. Hngb McKinnon 
cb “Chicago and tlie secretary were appointed a 
; “Sutit’jetn I committee with full power to deal wtib 

any or all fii&tttfl JWRBifllng til the

OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK The old standby, Seal of North Caro
lina, is always generously good. ___

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
new Drug Store.

-----------1-------------------------- -—

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s.

Miners’ Drug S

Mel P
Boosters, Attention!

A meeting of the Boosters' union Is 
called for 11 o’clock tonight in one ot 
half-filled-with-ice cabins on the hill 
east of the A. C. trail. Business of 
Importance will be up for transaction 
at the meeting, a full report of which 
will appear in the Stroller’s column 
tomorrow. Entrance to the place of 
meeting will fie through a hole in the 
roof. The password for tonight is 
‘‘Scurvy.

Boetgetr ;
_______ Jt's New Homs, _____
The Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

at home to its many customers in

over-
ers, ” Rossini ; ] sports that may arise between this date 

and the day of the meeting.
The meeting then adjourned.

THE OHLY

now
its new building a description and cut 
of which were published in. the Daily 
Nugget of Saturday, which day the two 
former offices in the city were amalga
mated, the entile business being re
moved to the new building which is 
especially adopted to the purposes for 
which it was constructed. Monday 
morning the bank’s business opened at 
the usual hour bat in its new home 
where the conveniences are modern and 
where a heavy force is kept busy in 
their various departments transacting 
the immense volume of business of th
institution.^________________

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.'"
■ ;

JOHN O. BOZBv Using Cong Distance 
telephone

ie.

1 week headed

SEEING ISie Savoy Gaiety 
n entertainment 
v all odds the

You are put in immediate com
munication with Bons.*, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks. LOrr

FREH

rBELIEVING. v~*
wholesome

^ Bv Subscribing for a téléphoné 
W in town

ever
. * *euaw

Here’s a Snap.
For Sale—A restaurant complete with 

tables, chairs, stoves, cooking utensils 
etc,, all ready for business. Lease on 
fine central location for one year se
cured!. Must be sold immediately. 
Apply at once to R. Gillis, broker, 
McDonald hotel building, Second 
street.

is with a 
nn entitled 
wbictr the

Soubrette, Jennie I There are people in Dawson who even 
lady, Celia De- yet doubt the oft-published statement 
tgida, Carrie Win- tQ the effect that garbage from all parts 
k Marion, If ,|le cjty js n0W| l,y direction of the
ia, Dorolliy Camp-1 tnedical health officer, hauled to the 
day Ashley ; ‘1* Klondike river and kt the instigation 
mend; the heavy

jerty man, I djge rjver only a flw feet above the 
mouth of the ditch |wb ch the council 

the High- I ha(f constructed a ye^r ago for the pur 
wa,k- ‘ pose of draining the! barracks slough of 

filth instead ot carrfyiijg more into it. 
A visit to the place which is probably 

tt first appear-1 jH feet eaat Q| the till bridge will con 
is followed by vjnce the most akej tical that the-refuse 
e ever popular Qj the city, instead of being seiit up in 
the clever en- L ha|foon to gpj|l oujt and scatter over 

' " " '■■■■ ’
, the Wincbell

The cnb Many Can Not Believe Published 
Reports of Garbage.

ON ANl
You can have at your finger 
ends over 200 speaking instin- || 
meets.

OS
L> 1 TO AND FRI

Leering each 4

Yukon telephone $v*.me
Office ■Ceetrel Office. Third St-, Neer A. C. Store

1—~T^—~ 01that offioiel dam uto tbe KI011 j

With the Arrival of the First imy..ML %
Handsor

■

: 5 !

We Will Receive a Heavy Consignmentolio follows 
ton the de-

Class
ofNo Wonder They Go Fast t

Our Stock of Ladies’ Pattern Hats
Are all) fresh and new of the LATEST FADS. 
We also make to ofder any style hat required 
and at no greater cost than ready made. Yon 
can buy of us just as cheap, just .as new and 
just as good quality as can be had in any 
store outside. If you want a traveling hat 
we have them. A Large stock of Children’s 
Hats. Also the Latest Style Sailors.

; section

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

bathe town, is being bfiuled to a point 
above where it will ooze back through 
the ditch and sl6ugh (bat leadsjtbrougb 

of ^their a j|eDg|y populated portion of the city, 
the * while much of the portion that misses 

the slongh will linger on ^ie bar in 
ffom of the barracks or find its way

y
spe-

EE
1and

l OUR
PRIVA

first
8 111 ititu tbe eddy iu front of the city and 

I tfiere remain a pestilential-breeding 
it^ closes j aggregation of filth, refuse and offal.

e action
its name

:
Bow in op
• pablic.
mson whe
* wire it

‘
10, ia and 30 Horse Power

Where the dump now is, the water oi 
the Klondike having receded, there re
mains several tons ol garbage and hn- 
leMi the water in the rivet again be- 

1 | e,‘ j comes very high, it is there for the sea-

too

Vertical and Horizontal EnginesCome and See Us Before Purchasing I SO Cent
a

ALL SIZES
son IT am eiêâred away by head.

Verily there be things past finding 
out, and the motive fbr dumping the 
refuse of tbe city above rather than he-| 

j low it is one oi them.

HE
N.A.V.&TCo.

! i'
CALL ON US FOR FWCKS

any oi its 
g and last YUKON SAWMILL. otoi

—1 For pure liquors, go to The Sideboard, ** Avon*

Try Allman’s sanitarium bath. W7‘

RACKING OF ALL KINDS
' - ■" ---------------------- : • ” ^

Fall Stock of Engineer’. Supplies
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